5th/6th grade team newsletter
(December 12-22)

Message from Mrs. Rynda

What’s going on in class?

*Advent Angels will continue this week!

STEM/TECH- we will be shifting into technology this
week!

*Students should have hats, gloves, coats,
snow pants and boots as the snow is here!
Also it is always a good idea to have a HRS
sweater/sweatshirt here just in case they
need an extra layer!
*Just a reminder that 5/6 will also be doing a
secret Santa gift during our Christmas party
(girl gets a girl gift and boys get a boy gift.
These are around the $5 range) Your child can
bring in their gift any time between now and
the party!
**Reminder: the following people are in
charge of bringing something for our
Christmas party:
Food-Anna
Food-Makenzie
Drink-Will
Cup-Connor
Plates- Abby
Napkins- Nico
*This will be my last newsletter until the New
Year. I hope everyone has a safe and Merry
Christmas. Plus many blessings in the New
Year!

Band/choir schedule:
th

5 grade band- Day 1 & 3
6th grade band- Day 2 & 4
Choir – Day 5
*check your calendars for specific days*

Math (5) Monday-p. 158 #1-43
 Tuesday-continue from yesterday
 Wednesday- Fun fact Wednesday
 Thursday-In class study day for test
 Friday-p. chapter 4 test
Math (6) –






Monday-p. 144 #1-28
Tuesday-continue from yesterday
Wednesday- Fun fact Wednesday
Thursday-In class study day for test
Friday-p. chapter 4 test

Religion- we will be talking about the season of
Christmas this week and will be doing a Christmas
activity.
Science- we will be doing a couple of experiments this
week. Wk# 221-223 (12.16)
Social studies- p. 174-175 (12.13) and study for
chapter 4 test (12.16)

Special upcoming events…
12/14: Early out
12/16: Out of uniform
12/21: Christmas concert 1PM and 7PM, out of
uniform: dress nice for the concert all day long!
12/22: Christmas parties in the afternoon, out of
uniform (red, green, Christmas spirit!)
12/23-1/2: No school (Christmas break)

